Studies on phosphagen synthesis by mitochondrial preparations.
Mitochondrial preparations from muscles of a crab (Cancer pagurus), two fish (Trachurus trachurus and Scyliorhinus canicula) and a bird (Columba livia) are able to synthesise, through ATP, the phosphagen related to that species. This indicates the presence of a bound phosphagen kinase. Addition of creatine kinase and creatine to crab mitochondria results in the synthesis of phosphocreatine. Similarly, the addition of arginine kinase and arginine to mitochondrial preparations from the fish and bird results in the synthesis of phosphoarginine. In the crab, the mitochondrial form of arginine kinase released by sonication had the same kinetic affinity constants and electrophoretic mobility and could not be distinguished immunologically from the cytosolic form. The close similarity of bound and cytosolic forms of arginine kinase in this crustacean suggests that the two forms have not evolved separately as has creatine kinase in the mammal.